Background {#Sec1}
==========

Breast cancer is the most common cancer in women and accounts for \~12.7 % of all cancer deaths in Asian women \[[@CR1]\]. Although breast cancer incidence is lower in Asia compared to that in Western countries, it is now rising rapidly in Asian countries because of longer life expectancy and dramatic changes in parity and lifestyle \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. The increasing burden of breast cancer in Asian countries is exacerbated by late presentation and limited access to therapies, resulting in poorer outcomes \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\].

In high-income Asian countries with higher breast cancer incidence, such as Singapore, Korea and Japan, organized national mammographic screening is available, but uptake varies from 20 to 57 % \[[@CR8]--[@CR12]\]. In the other Asian countries, only opportunistic screening is available \[[@CR13]\] and uptake is generally low, ranging from \<1 % in Thailand \[[@CR14]\], to \~7 % among rural Malaysian women \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. A number of reasons for poor uptake have been described in Singapore, Thailand, Malaysia and Iran, and these include cost of screening, lack of time, distance to screening facilities and fear of cancer \[[@CR14], [@CR18]--[@CR20]\].

Faced with limited budgets and an increasing incidence of breast cancer, the governments of Asian countries are facing difficult decisions on how to offer screening equitably and cost-effectively, and in particular, how to target limited resources to women at higher risk of developing breast cancer. However, there is paucity of data on the risk profile of Asian women attending opportunistic screening and limited data on how to motivate women to come forward for screening. In this study, we sought to describe the risk profile of women attending opportunistic screening at a private hospital in Malaysia, to examine the barriers and motivators of women attending screening, and to explore whether there are subgroups of healthy women with similar self-reported motivators for attending screening in Malaysia. Findings from these analyses may inform the utility of opportunistic mammography screening and further, the functional clustering may provide insight into how screening messages should be framed for more effective promotion of screening mammography in the future.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study description {#Sec3}
-----------------

The Malaysian Mammography Study \[MyMammo\] is a subsidized opportunistic mammogram screening programme in a private tertiary hospital located in a suburban area in Malaysia. Screening was offered to women who did not have a personal history of breast cancer and who have not had a mammogram for at least one year prior to participating in the programme. Participants were recruited using flyers and posters at the hospital, and articles in the mainstream English, Chinese and Malay media. From October 2011 to October 2013, 1,619 women were enrolled into the study. Participants had a digital mammogram, donated a blood sample for research and completed a questionnaire of information in relation to demographic characteristics, anthropometric factors, menstrual and reproductive history, family history of cancer and, motivators and barriers for participating in the MyMammo study. Women were excluded if they were younger than 40 years old (n = 6), older than 74 years old (n = 4), previously diagnosed with other cancer (n = 23) or symptomatic (n = 133), leaving 1,453 in the final analysis. All women provided informed consent and this study was approved by the Sime Darby Medical Centre Independent Ethics Committee.

Estimation of breast cancer risk {#Sec4}
--------------------------------

The ten-year risk of breast cancer in all women were calculated at age of participation in MyMammo study using the publicly available Gail Model by including the following variables: age at menarche (\<12 years, 12-13 years, ≥14 years), age at first live birth (\<20 years, 20-24 years, 25-29 years, ≥30 years), history of previous breast surgery and the number of first degree relatives affected with breast cancer. Subjects were categorized as parous if they have had at least one full term pregnancy (live or still births) and the family history of breast cancer in a first degree relative included affected mothers and sisters. For calculations of population risk to breast cancer, the population risk of the Malaysian Chinese was based on that of the Chinese Asian-Americans while the population risk of Malaysian Malay and Indian women was based on that of other Asian-Americans \[[@CR21]\].

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

SPSS software \[Version 21\] was used for all data analysis. The association between mammography history and baseline characteristics was investigated using Student's *t* test and chi-square test for continuous and categorical variables respectively. A two-step cluster analysis was used to identify sub-groups of women with similar self-reported motivators for participating in the MyMammo Study. Women with previous breast biopsy (n = 136) were excluded, leaving a total of 1,317 women for analysis. Initial analysis included all variables and thereafter, variables without significant association with mammography history were removed sequentially (starting with the least significant variables). Models with acceptable cluster quality, smallest Schwarz's Bayesian Criterion and significant differences between socio-demographic variables and motivators were selected. Differences between clusters were determined by Kruskal-wallis test for continuous variables and chi-square test for categorical variables.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Study cohort {#Sec7}
------------

The MyMammo study is an opportunistic mammography screening programme established at a private hospital in the suburban area of Subang Jaya in Malaysia. The mean age was 50 years old, the majority of participants were Chinese \[70.1 %\], \>90 % had secondary or tertiary education and 19 % were considered high income. The mean age of menarche was 13 years old and 84 % of women were parous, with a mean age of first live birth of 28 years old. Whilst 30 % of women had ever used oral contraceptives, less than 10 % had used hormone replacement therapy. Only 10 % of women report a family history of breast cancer and 9 % had previously had a breast biopsy. Twenty one percent of patients had previously had gynaecological surgery. Overall, the mean ten-year risk for women aged 40-79 was 0.77 %, ranging from 0.4 % to 14.4 %. The majority of women (n = 1453, 99.2 %) were estimated to have a \<2 % risk of breast cancer, with only 0.8 % (n = 19) at 2 % risk (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Distribution for ten-year risk invasive breast cancer in participants of the MyMammo study. Low risk is defined by having 10-year risk of less than 2 % while high risk is defined by 2 % or greater risk of developing breast cancer in the next 10 years. The majority of women (n=1415, 97.3 %) were at low risk of breast cancer and 38 out of 1453 of women (2.7 %) is predicted to be at risk of developing invasive breast cancer in the next 10 years

Women with previous mammogram were older (*p* \< 0.001), tend to have higher socio-economic status (income *p* = 0.01, educational level *p* = 0.006), more likely to be menopausal (*p* \< 0.001), have first live birth at an older age (*p* = 0.001), and more likely to have had hormone replacement therapy (*p* \< 0.001) compared to women without previous mammogram. They also have higher proportion of positive family history of breast cancer (*p* \< 0.001) and diabetic (*p* = 0.05). The remaining variables, namely ethnicity, age at menarche, smoking status and previous breast or gynaecological surgery, did not differ significantly between the two groups (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Malaysian Mammographic Study cohort description by mammography historyVariableAll womenPrevious mammogramFirst mammogram*P* valueN = 1453N = 744N = 709N%N%N%**Demographics**Age^1a^\[mean, sd\]50.07.053.07.048.07.0\<0.001Ethnicity^2a^Chinese101870.153071.248868.80.194Indian22315.411715.7106Malay160699.39112.8Others523.5283.8243.4Education Level^2^Primary906.2344.6568.10.006Secondary72850.136649.936252.3Tertiary60841.833445.527439.6*Missing*271017Monthly Income (RM)^2^Below 5 k68947.432544.136452.10.0105 k to 10 k47032.426035.3210Above 10 k27719.115220.612517.9*Missing*201010**Hormonal***Endogenous*Age at menarche^1a^\[mean, sd\]13.01.013.01.013.01.00.626*Missing*1055Menopausal status^2^Pre/perimenopausal78353.929940.248468.6\<0.001Post-menopausal66745.944559.822231.4*Missing*303Parity^2^Nulliparous22915.810412517.60.057Parous122484.264058482.4Age at first live births^1a^\[mean, sd\]28.05.028.05.027.05.00.001*Missing*230105125*Exogenous*Oral contraceptive usage status^2^Never100469.150868.549670.40.435Ever used44330.523431.520929.6*Missing*624Hormone replacement therapy(HRT) status^2^Never130689.962784.6679\<0.001Ever used1429.811415.428*Missing*532**Medical history**Family history of breast cancer^2a^No130189.564686.865592.4\<0.001Yes15210.59813.2547.6Previous breast biopsy status^2a^No130589.867691.562989.60.224Yes1369.4638.57310.4*Missing*1257Gynaecological surgery^2^No114378.757879.756579.70.352Yes31021.316622.314420.3Sterilisation1037.152517.2Oopherectomy332.3212.8121.7Hysterectomy825.6405.4425.9Total Hysterectomy/TAHBSO694.837324.5Salpingectomy/salpingostomy231.6162.17Body Mass Index (BMI)^2^Underweight483.316324.50.030Normal weight81255.942557.1387Overweight57639.629228440.0*Missing*17116Diabetes status^2^No133591.967391.166293.80.050Yes1107.6668.9446.2*Missing*853Smoking status^2^Never131290.367190.264190.40.887Ever smoked1419.7739.8689.6^a^Indicates variables in the Gail Model^1^Indicates continuous variable^2^Indicates categorical variableT-test was used for continuous variables and chi-square test for categorical variables

For 709 women (48.8 %) that cited the MyMammo Study as their first breast screening mammogram, 30 % (209) cited perception that they are not at risk, 20 % (139) cited fear of painful mammography, and 10 % (68) cited cost, as barriers of attending opportunistic screening.

Cluster analysis {#Sec8}
----------------

Whilst the association analyses revealed the differences between women who have previously attended mammogram compared with those who had not, it did not reveal whether there were subgroups of healthy women with similar self-reported motivators for attending opportunistic screening in Malaysia. To do this, we conducted a cluster analysis to determine the characteristics of women presenting for opportunistic screening, starting first with a model containing all variables in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, mammography history, age at first mammogram and motivators for attending screening, and sequentially excluding variables with the least association with mammography history (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). We observed that the full model and Model two generated more than three clusters with poor separation. Models 1, 3, 4 and 6, and Models 5, 7 and 8 generated two and three clusters, respectively, with fair cluster quality and similar profiles. However, only the three-cluster models show a significant difference between motivators. Although there is a slight increase in BIC value after dropping parity and menopausal status from the analysis (comparing Model 5 with Model 8), the most parsimonious model was Model 8, as it contained the least variables and all variables in the model remained significantly different between the three clusters (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Summary for two-step cluster analysisModelExclusion^a^Number of ClustersSchwarz\'s Bayesian Criterion (BIC)Cluster qualityFull modelNone418827.990PoorModel 1Exclude smoking status218959.512FairModel 2Exclude age at menarche516456.869PoorModel 3Exclude oral contraceptive status216212.759FairModel 4Exclude Gynaecology surgery status215089.163FairModel 5Exclude ethnicity312973.058FairModel 6Exclude parity status213416.631FairModel 7Exclude menopausal status include parity313372.869FairModel 8Exclude menopausal status313453.375Fair^a^Full model consists of all variables in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, mammography history, age at first screening and motivators for attending screening. Model 1 -- Model 8: sequentially excluding variables with least association with mammography historyTable 3Groups of asymptomatic healthy women attending Malaysian Mammographic study using the cluster analysis (N = 989)Cluster 1Cluster 2Cluster 3*P*-valueN = 451N = 262N = 276MeansdMeansdMeansdAge (years)^a^526.0455.0518.0\<0.001Age at first mammogram (years)^a^446.0455.0507.0\<0.001Age at first live birth (years)^a^284.0294.0255.0\<0.001N%N%N%Previous mammogram status^b^Never had a mammogram before00.025898.525993.8\<0.001Have had a mammogram before451100.041.5176.2Education level^b^Primary92.000.05419.6\<0.001Secondary22249.26625.221979.3Tertiary22048.819674.831.1Monthly income (RM)^b^Below 5 k18039.93613.723685.5\<0.0015 k to 10 k16436.412748.53713.4Above 10 k10723.79937.831.1Family history of breast cancer^b^None39286.923790.526194.60.0091 affected individuals5412.0259.5145.12 affected individuals51.100.010.4HRT Usage^b^Never38485.125597.325993.8\<0.001Ever used6714.972.7176.2BMI^b^Underweight81.862.362.20.001Normal weight26458.516261.812645.7Overweight17939.79435.914452.2Diabetes status^b^Unaffected42093.125597.323585.1\<0.001Affected316.972.74114.9Motivators for first mammogram^b^Family & Friends14732.65219.8259.1\<0.001Doctor9220.47528.611943.1Myself6714.9166.1238.3Public campaign6013.33413.0145.1More than 1 motivators378.2238.8176.2No motivators4810.66223.77828.3^a^Indicates continuous variable^b^Indicates categorical variable

The first and largest cluster (N = 451) comprised older women (mean age 52 years), all of whom have had a mammogram previously (mean age of first mammogram 44 years). Notably, women in cluster 1 had the most significant family history of breast cancer (13.1 %) and the motivators for participating in opportunistic screening were varied (family and friends, doctors, themselves and public campaign).

Cluster 2 is the smallest group (N = 262) and consists of younger participants (mean age 45 years), the majority of whom have never had a mammogram (98.5 %). They are the most highly educated (75 % have attended college or university) and have the highest monthly income (38 % earned above RM10,000 per month). Women of this cluster had the smallest proportion of overweight (35.9 %) or diabetic women (2.7 %) and the lowest use of hormone replacement therapy (2.7 %). These women were motivated to attend opportunistic screening by their doctors, family or friends.

Cluster 3 (N = 276) consists of older women (mean age 51 years), the majority of whom have never had a mammogram previously (93.8 %). Women in this cluster had the lowest socio-economic status: 98.9 % were educated at primary or secondary level, and 85.5 % reported a monthly income of lower than RM5,000. Women from this cluster had their first live birth at the youngest age (25 years), had the least significant family history of breast cancer, and the largest proportion of diabetic (14.9 %) and overweight women (52.2 %). Significantly, amongst these older women from a lower socio-economic group, the majority were motivated by their doctors to attend opportunistic screening.

Although ethnicity was excluded from cluster analysis, further examination indicated that cluster 1 had the highest proportion among Indian women (70 out of 223, 31 %) and cluster 2 the highest among Malay women (76 out of 160, 44 %).

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

The incidence of breast cancer is rising in most parts of Asia and Asian governments, particularly those from low and middle-income countries, face significant challenges in providing cost-effective and equitable screening for breast cancer. To date, the majority of low and middle-income Asian countries only offer opportunistic screening and the aspiration is that through health education and community health programmes, awareness and uptake of screening can help to ensure earlier presentation. In this study, we show that the majority of women attending opportunistic screening have an estimated \<2 % risk of breast cancer in the next ten years, a threshold which is often considered where the benefits of screening outweigh the potential harms of over-diagnosis. This suggests that opportunistic screening in a private hospital in Malaysia does not target the women at high risk of breast cancer.

Previous studies using logistic regression have demonstrated a number of variables are associated with participation in mammography screening, but these studies provide limited information on how to target different groups of women \[[@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR22]\]. In our study, we applied a different analytical method and suggest that functional clustering has provided insight into how screening messages should be framed for more effective promotion of mammography screening in the future. First, women with a higher risk of breast cancer on the basis of family history of breast cancer were more likely to attend screening at a younger age and they were motivated to participate in screening by various avenues. This suggests that health education focusing on the familial risk of breast cancer could be a strong motivator for Asian women to participate in screening but this approach has not hitherto been explored. Second, highly educated women could be motivated through a number of avenues including by their doctors, by family and friends or by public campaigns. Third, women in lower socio-economic classes were more likely to be motivated by their doctors to participate in screening. Taken together, this suggests that whilst highly educated women were accessible through public campaigns, women in lower socio-economic classes may not respond similarly to such campaigns. This is consistent with a systematic review of interventions to increase uptake of screening mammography among Asian women which suggests that media campaigns alone may be ineffective in increasing screening uptake \[[@CR9]\]. In addition, our data suggests that doctors remain a significant avenue for educating women in lower socio-economic groups about screening and health education should specifically encourage primary care physicians to educate their clients about the potential benefits of screening. This is consistent with studies in Indian, Pakistani and Bangladeshi women in the UK where cultural awareness training for healthcare workers was found to increase mammography uptake \[[@CR23]\].

The strength of the MyMammo study is the relatively large sample size and availability of data on breast cancer risk factors, which in turns enable the determination of the estimated risk of breast cancer. To date, reports on barriers and motivators among developing Asian countries have been limited to small cohorts, with limited information about breast cancer risk factors. However, the MyMammo study has a number of limitations. First, the study is conducted in a private hospital and study participants were asked to contribute a blood sample for research to determine genetic determinants of mammographic density. It is unknown whether these would have affected participation levels and the profiles of participating women. Second, as this is an opportunistic screening program, findings from this study cannot be extrapolated to the general population as it only represents a subset of women that came forward for screening.

Conclusions {#Sec10}
===========

The MyMammo Study has shown that the avenues for women to become aware of and be motivated to participate in opportunistic screening is different in high-income and low socio-economic women. Findings from this study may have implications on the approach of future health education and community awareness programmes in Malaysia and other Asian countries.
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